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ttEATCIANCES IN CSXNT. NT JWAR is am ENIDISORDER kW UM
TRE LIVE STOCK MASUT.

Lataat Qaoiatloaa Troaa Sooth Ooah
aad Kaoaaa Cltf.
SOUTH OMAHA.

Calttf Tliere wan rather a llht run of
rn t i unit li B 1 he (Iptnand was In

CUA fAY Al fXrOSIIKX

Glraaoppartaaltj ta Catoaaa far Esprea.
slaaa of Oratltadc.

"BUFFALO, N. Y Aug. 31. Cuba day
at the exposition was an unqualified

ucfcess. The exercises held In its hon-

or, "in the Temple of Music began with
e Cuban national hymn and ended
kh the "Star Spangled Banner," and

three cheers for the stars and strlDea.

Coagraaaaaaa Hall of Iowa Gives
af the I'hlllpalaaa.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. Con-

gressman Hull of Iowa, chairman of
me house committee on iu!iSioi jr af-

fairs, who has arrived here from a
five months' tour of China, Japan and
tbe Philippines, Is deeply impressed
with the possibilities of the new
American possessions in the Orient
He says:

"If I was a young man I don't know
where I would rather go than
to the Philippines. For a man of
brains and industry tbe islands open
a vast prospect in most every line of
business for one w ho lias the grit to
go there and stick to it.

"The mineral, agricultural and tim-

ber resourcesof these islands consti-
tute a field of commercial enterprise
that is practically unlimited. Of course
the present conditions of brigandage
make it exceedingly unsafe for people
to settle in the islanns away from the
protection of the military posts. But
the people, or the great majority, de-

sire peace and safety and are doing
all they can to help the troops attain
this end.

"Of course, it is impossioie to make
an Anglo-Saxo- n out of an Oriental,
therefore the Filipino will probably
never be an American citizen in tbe
broad sense that is understood by all
that term conveys to the man born in
tbe United States of white parents.
But as soon as he gets a sufficient
education and becomes a little more
impregnated with our ideas and loses
some of the Ideas acquired by a 300

years' association with the Spaniards,
the Filipino will be a citizen in spirit,
patriotism, industry and education and
will be worthy of participating to the
fullest extent in all the benefits of
this government, i ;

'"Of course, we will have to govern
them with '

firmness as well as with
kindness. 1 think that 40,000 troops
is about the right number to keep
there for some years to come."

ELECT GRAND COMMANDER.

KnlfbU Taniplara Salcvt Hcory Bataa
Stoddard of Fasaa.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 30.-T- oday

for the first time since the conclave
of the grand encampment of the
Knights Templar began here the visit-

ors were able to take full advantage
of the pleasure and sight-seein- g ex-

cursions which have been on the pro-

gram every day. With no
feature to occupy their time, the

knights and their women went for
rides on the Ohio river, took excur-
sions into the country to see the home
of Kentcky farms, the battlefields of
Tennessee, Mammoth Cave and Cum-

berland Gap. These excursions to Ten-

nessee were made inviting by the low
rates of railroads and many people
took advantage of them.

The grand encampment today erec-

ted Henry Bates Stoddard of Bryan,
Tex., grand commusder, to succeed
Reuben H. Lloyd of California.

Colonel George M. Moulton of Chi-

cago was elected to succeed Mr. Stod-

dard as deputy grand master.
Rev. W. H. Rugg of Rhode Island

was advanced one rank to the office
of grand generalissimo, made vacant by
the election of Colonel Moulton.

William B. Molish of Cincinnati was
elected to succeed Hugg as captain
general, while Joseph A. Locke of
Portland, Me., tbe junior grand war-

den, was made senior grand warden.

TBS3TV riOWMAKERS INTRUST

Fifty MUlloa Italian to Mo Hooreaaated
la tha Uaal.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Nearly thirty
plow manufacturers of tbe United
States were In session all of today la
tbe Auditorium Annex, discussing
plans for a consolidation of all of the
plow interests In the country. After
tbe meeting it was given out that the
proposed consolidation was practically
a sure thing and that 150,000.000
would be represented In tbe organiza-
tion when it was completed.

The New York Guarantee and Trust
company has made a proposition to
the plow manufacturers to engineer
the deal, and a large majority of them,
it Is eald, has signified a willingness
to eater tbe combine. It la under-
stood that when Its charter Is secured
the headquarters will be in New York.

Ofcjacta lo Mate Adjadgad laaaaa.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 30. Victor Du-

bois, a wealthy farmer wbo baa lived
la Palrvlew townahlp, Monona county,
for over thirty years, waa adjudged la-ao- ne

by tbe commissioners of Insanity
aad ant to Clarinda. Tbroogb hla
attorney, W. U Smith, be baa taken
aa appeal to the district court of Mo- -

cooaty.

Feet Laeveawartb Dsisrurs Oaagki.'
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kaa., Aug.

ta. Oeorga H. Patera aad Maarice
Chaacaaaiy, dtaartara from tbe Uni-

ted ftatao army peat at Fort Leaven-

worth, Kaa., ware arretted at Caaeade
tbte moralag by Deputy United ftaua
Marshal O. T. OuaUfaoa of this city.
Tha two deserted together August 10

aad were caafbt working oa a farm
of Petora' aaat aear Caaeade. Thar
vara tafeaa back to Port Leavenworth
tfcta aftaraaoM.

k Germpondent 8aji They Prevail How

Thnraahout Cape Colony,

Ttt tcfts intuwng rmcsi
I CmmI Imadr Part Ma- -

lafaaa Dadattarhad Thara Hearty
ml Frimd. It ia Said, U Hal Tfcei

ftaaa All iMh.

10NDON, Aug. 31. Some lntor(.Bt-In- g

sidelights are thrown oh the
South Afrkau. war by sdvlfVs pub-

lished today. A dispatch tom Cape-
town to the Daily Mall indicate, that
Scheeper's command baanow moved
to the southwest and Ihvoded a part
of Cape Colony previously undisturbed
by the Boers, while more severe re-

strictions have bee( imposed with the
object of preventing communication
between Capetown and the newly dis
turbed areas.

The Cologne Gazette's correspondent
In Capetown declares that the "entire
Cape Colony jg a seething mass of dis-
order and alarm." He r sserta ' that
the Borers are receiving support from
all shj, 1

KVigar Wallace, writing to the Dally
Express, expresses a decided opinion

at Lord Kitchener's banishment
proclamation win noi resun in tne sur- -

.redder of a single Important com
mandant and that much severer pen-
alties are needed, the only useful pol-

icy being vigorous military measures.
In the early part of August a corre-

spondent of the Morning Express had
a long talk with Lord Kitchener, from
which he gathered that " it it not Lord
Kitchener but the government thH is
to blame for - many of the present
t vils." .

Lord Kitchener, it seems, com-

plained that the home government
continually worried him about trivial
details, "merely to reply to parliament-
ary heckling," and that this compelled
him to enforce a strict censorship over

telegrams, although personally he ob-

jected to the present system. He. said
he thought correspondents ought to be

given greater liberty and should be
held responsible for their statements.
He avoided expressing any , opinion
about the "approaching end of the

; war" and dissuaded the correspondent
from speaking about it.

"Both the Morning Post and Stand-

ard give the information as to the
concentration camps and confirm the
reports of heavy mortality there,' es-

pecially among the children in July.
This is said to be "largely due to
the ignorance and unsanitary babits
of the Boers," but conditions are rap-

idly improving. At the beginning of
August there were 100,000 persons in
the concentration camps. A corre-

spondent of the Morning Post asserts
that the Boer refugees got eighteen
pounds in rations per head, as against
twelve pounds per head given to Brit-

ish loyalists, and he recommends as

politically and economically advisable
that the Boers be removed to the coast.

XZLl INCKASt GRAIN RATE.

Twin Cities sad Chicago Lines Make aa

to tha Millar.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 31. Repre-

sentatives of the Twin Cities-Chicag- o

lines met here to take action on the
request of the Minneapolis millers for
relief from the present rate discrim-
ination against flour In behalf of

wheat
The railroads agreed to increase the

grain rate, Minneapolis to Chicago,
from 6 cents to 7Vs cents. They claim
that the increase of 1 cents will re-

lieve the discrimination and put flour

for export on a more equitable basis.
While this is true, to some extent,

it probably will not satisfy the mill-er- a.

They claim that by a recent ruling of
- tha tataratato commerce commission

--
maajy" MV pBTIBHlCU ur UUHl a I

2 ceata lower than flour rates. The
7ft-ce- rate will apply to ail lake
porta. From tbe Twin Cities to the
head of tbe lakes tbe rate will be 44
testa.

Work aa Takoa Uoa.
YANCOCVER. B. C., Aug. 81. John

Caadry, president of the Hastings mill

f VnartMrrer. and Captain McKensie,

C f tbe Great Northern railway,
fcwe caaaaa active work to be begun

9 ffca cdMtractioa of the Vancouver,

t"nn Yakoa railway. It Is said

CJt tha KM wilt be constructed within

j tor, ami. (hat tie new governmeat

.;.-- r M mm mm Mmm rnajr win oe
' J O Croat Kortbera.

4" :

Ctz irru. a r., am, a
t tlrMUMt KeKlBley for tbe

3.Ct I3m msfu wbQ are ba- -'

S ydtSt trlaMi, mm formr f-- y tentorial Cpchu
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Corporation Officials Claim to Hear from

Many Asking Beinitatement.

KSSE MILLS . AXE NOW RUNNING

Maa llaloa Waaaoaatratlaa la a MM

to tha Htrtkart Thay Clala.

Mawoaor, That Thalr Maahi Are Steady

aad t'ahro.ao.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 30 Officials

of the mills of tbe United Slates
8tecl corporation that were closed by

the strike of tho Amalgamated asso-

ciation stated today that they are re-

ceiving many applications from former

employes for work. The announce-

ment that the company would start the
mills nonunion has, the officials be-

lieve, caused a weakness in the ranks
of tbe strikers. The strikers claim
that their ranks are unbroken and

strong as ever.
One of the steel officials said today

that there was a general mistake be-

ing made regarding tbe time it would

take to train inexperienced men and

making them capable of operating
mill machines. This has been be-

lieved to be the case so long that few

have taken the trouble to prove It
otherwise. It is now determined, he

said, to have new men placed in posi-

tions that will give them a chance to
learn the skilled work and many of

the men wbo held menial positions
In tbe Union mills are to be taught
skilled work with which they are in

a measure familiar through long as-

sociation with the workings of the
mills. It is confidently asserted that
before many months pass it will be

possible to produce many new men

and plenty to man all the plants that
are idle and which union men have
refused to take hold of. The strikers

say It will take years to accomplish
this'

Reports from all the mills show that
steady gains are being made in the
force of nonunion men. The strikers
claim to have Induced six nonunion
men to desert the Star mills today
and to have shipped tbem back to

Chicago, whence tbey came. On the
other hand, Superintendent Piper of

the Star plant announced that he is

nearly ready to start up the other
mills in the plant and the men are
now waiting for tbe improvements to

be completed in the mills. In the

Painter mills the work is progress-

ing smoothly and no desertions arc

reported. New men are being secured,
though the company officials say that
on Sundays the strikers make an ac-

tive canvass of the homes of khe

men at work and seek to Induce tbem
to remain from the plant. The last
two mills in the Painter plant were

to have been started today, but It
was found impossible to have them

ready and the starting was postponed
for a few days. Pickets about the
Liudsay-McCuUbeo- n plant in Alle-

gheny claimed to have turned back a
new man today who was bound for
tbe mills. Other than this there was
no change in tbe Allegheny plant.
The only significant action in

today was the successful

starting of tbe Guide mill in the low-

er union mills of the Carnegie com-

pany. The start was made according
to the officials.

aerator for Siahraaho.
DENVER, Aug. 30. Tbe American

Association for the Advancement of

Science finished its business here to-

night when the general committee,
which is the governing body of the

association, elected the following of-

ficers: President A. P. Hail, professor
of astronomy, Harvard university;
general secretory, D. T. McDougal,

New York Botanical garden; secretory
of tbe council, H. B. Ward, University
of Nebraska.

Morally to Mo reacad In.

BERLIN, Aug. 30. Tbe forthcoming
meeting between Hmneror Nicholas

and Emperor William will occur at
sea off Dantzig, Emperor William re-

maining on board the German Imperial
yacht Hohenzollern during the maneu
vers. A special railway station has
been built near tiie wharf, so that the
kaiser's train may stop quite close to

the bridge leading to the Hohenzol
lorn. The grounds will be surrounded
by a high fence. '

All the aaaltlM ta Ho Thar.
GUTHRIE. Okl., Aug. 30. Today a

call was Issued for a convention In

Outbrle on October 21 of all persons
ia Oklahoma named Smith to effect

arraage meats for an aaaual reunion.
There are 2, WO Smiths in the terrl-tro- y.

Taft Motaraa lo Msalls.
MANILA, Aug. 80. Tha dvii gov

eraor returned here today from tha
aorth. Ha la pleaaad with the rtmdi
tloa of tha parts of tha eouatry vis
ited. During hla trip he established
dvll gov am meats at La Ualon, 1 locos
(south aad aorth), A bra, Cayagaa
Isabella, Zembalea aad Bocot. He
latenda shortly to amalgamate the
provtaclal governments, abolishing tbe
eambersome governmental machinery
of tha smaller provinces.

A Colombian Official of High Sack Tells

of Beoat Victories.

GUERILLA IAN9S All CCSTR0YEI

The Gaaraaat, Altliaagk laaalM aad
Wroofad, Kaapa Paaeo With Vaaasaala

Ca Mapal ajr raralga lavMlaaa Al-t- a

Mated.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 The Associa-
ted Press hag received the following
dispatch dated Bogota. August 24.

from a Colombian official of high
rank:

General Pedro D. Osplno, acting
minister of war, who has prepared an
excellent and extensive plan of cam-

paign, confirms the reports that with-

in tbe last fifteen days he has destroy-
ed nearly all of the Colombian guer-
rillas.

The government of Colombia has
maintained strict neutrality regarding
Ecuador and Venezuela, notwith-

standing the fact that the governments
of the said countries have upheld and
effectively aided the rebels of Colom-

bia, thus prolonging tbe revolution In
this country.

Recently the revolutionary chiefs of
Colombia have met on the frontier of
Venezuela to organize new invasions
of Colombia, using the munitions of
war accumulated by the government
of Venezuela on her frontiers.

A party of Venezuelans, surrounded
near Cucuta. are about to return to
their country. They are commanded
by Range! Garibas. The position tak-

en by the government of Colombia
!s one of peace and neutrality. These
are fundamental canons in her foreign
policy. The frontiers of Colombia are
sufficiently defended. Colombia feels
certain that she can maintain her
rights and repci whatever foreign in-

vasions may offer.
COLON, Colombia, Aug. 31.-- Dr.

Juis Carlos Rico, Colombian minister
to Venezuela, before his departure for
Bogota, officially assured Senor Velez,
governor of Cartagena, that he was

going to inform his government with
reference to the situation between Ven-

ezuela and Colombia. He expressed
the opinion that peace would be pre-
served by both nations and that the
existing difficulties would be overcome.

The Colombian official newspaper in
Cartagena declared that the entire
province of Pachira, Venezuela, touch-

ing Colombia south of Maracaibo, Is In
the power of the Venezuelan insur-- ,
gent leader. General Range! Garbiras.
It also asserts that the , Colombian

genera!, Gonzales Garcia, until recent-

ly Colombian minister of war, is now
on the frontier with no less-tha- 10,-00- 0

Colombian troops disposed in the
province of Santander, and maintain-

ing the sovereignty of Colombia there.

SYSTEM Of EXTERMINATION.

Turk Hcfln Oaea Mora Mauarra of
AraK-nlaoi- .

LONDON', Aug. 31. The Daily Mail

publishes today an article written by
AH Nourl Bey, former Turkish consul
In Rotterdam, declaring that the mas-

sacre of Armenians by Kurds, which
has Just recommenced, is part of a

regular system of extermination. He

says:
"The number of Armenians killed

will depend on tbe outcry raised In

Europe and the pressure brought to
bear upon the sultan. Tbe same hor-

rible process will be repeated year
by year until all are killed."

GfllESPiE ACTS rOR ROOT.

Krcaldaat Calls Vpom mm ta Parforai
Oatlaa af War Sacftarx,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 31.

General Gillespie has been designated
acting secretary by the president un-

der an act of 1882, which authorizes
tbe head of a bureau to be acting sec-

retary. A year ago tbe president ed

au xuSirc order designating
General Miles to be acting secretary
in the war department during the ab-

sence of the secretary and assistant
secretary, and in the absence of Gen-

eral Miles, then General Corbln was
to act. It appears that all persons
directly named to perform the duties
of secretary are absent and General

Gillespie, therefore, was selected.

Caadlttoo of tha Troasory.
WA8HINOTON, D. C Aug. 81,

Today's statement of tbe treasury bal,
aaces In the general fund, exclusive of
the flM.M0,MQ gold reserve In tbe di-

vision of redemption, shows: Avail-

able cash balance m.7M,l; fold,
$16,7C7,m.

A Iistsisllw Blaws Dpi.

ST, LOUIS, Mo., Aag. II. In aa
dae to tbe prcatflag of rails

as the Boatbera railroad at nraworfca
autioa, four allies froai EaettX. Loalo,
Frank Haefle, chief car laapeetcr of
the road, kwrt hla Ufa; Csmt Una,

reman, waa fatally, aad feott t3ed-aor- y,

engineer, ssnsasly lajared. Tha
' aceideat waa oac af tha sort cartons

kaawa la tha aaaala af railmadia.
. Tha essiaa bad laft tbe track aad tha
j ccpkjfilo aa ctsatJ fey a mUm Jar.

haM tne market ruini Autiva S str""- -
on all denlrable grades of rM
Puckers Marled In eurly and the yarJs
wre soon cleared, though llier wera aev-er- al

train (hat were late In arrivlns.
which ileluyrd I he market to some ex-

tent. There were only a f"w good lo
choice loal of corn-fe- d caul n the
yards and ;ic there waa active competi-

tion for such rrale seller uccleil In

dlKpoalnif of what they had at an advance
of 510c over yesterday. Thn cow market,
waa alo in (rood Minpe and the mipplv
helm IlKht of both cow unl
prices improved a little, uuus, ca.x---j

..... ,n.i nnt hnw much of any
chanse today and It waa evident Ity thr
way packcm aclert that tney are ni
..ii fr ih commoner Minis or
buIU. There were quite a few tx-ke-

and feed.r in the yard this morning,
from the country I

and a the ilrmand
still very Kht trade ruled dull, wun

! nriwa riOWIlW "I. Good

heavy feeders did not noil so much differ
ent from yesterday, but stockcis "'- -

,i nf at unv nrice. The
demand for western ransers was oo.l.

Bulls, curves and stags sow m aooui
tenia y's notches, while In the Mocker di-

vision trade was slow and lower. Choir

heavy feeders, however, held about

steady.
HogsThere was another Hunt OI

i.- - ..i ... u.iuWs from other points
were not unfavorable to th aollliiK In

terests the market opened atronjf in
The bulk of the early ' went

from SS to KOi and a high as .

. ,..,.,.v,.ihiu The Itkhter
! r, .!,. vw r-- - -

grades ami the common stuff sob) from
down. The hogs did not mange. """"

wi,u in i he fact thai buy
ers did nut like to pay the advance, hut

.still the bulk of tne otienngx wu u.n
Ilrst hands In good season.

. im. ...... ,. a few htmehenil- -' J' wii", - "
. .1..... nmhB In I h VPflS tllay

ami tha quality of those that were offer
ed was nothing extra. The mnrKi

,.. ...iiv,. hui still Utile or
no change was noticeable In tha prices
paid. Huyers were not anxious iur w
common stuff, which made the market a
little draggy. but there was not enounTi
iliffArmnnM i th Imfd fof elther
shcep or lambs to call the market any
thing hut steady.

KANSAS C1TV.
Cattle-Nati- ve beef steers, bitV: high-

er; cows and heifers, sternly to 10c lower;
Blockers and feeders, steady; c:o!c rt

und dressed beef steers, fS.VWfiiW:

fair to good, M.WK:; mockers and
feelers. 2.4H.2."i; western fed steers.
fl.rft.V0; western range steers, P.70M
4.KJ: Texatis and Indians, t3.7J4rt.75.
Texas rows, JlSrt.2."i; native cows, HVS
l.ffi; heifers, tfri.W, canners. !.MW!0:
bulk. tzmri.M; calves. t3.0MM.K- -

Hogs Murket steady to strong: top.
ttltU; bulk. ta.S.'fi.J3; heavy, H.30ti.l'J:
mlxeil packers, V:Ml':W-i-; light, tvasff.

12'i; pigs, U.Mtitj.M.
Sheep ami I jimhs Market steady;

lambs. UXAilTZi native westerns, tlEMr
J.0O; westfTn wethers, t3.00!.M; western
yearlings, tXittvi; ewes. t2.7Vts1.15.
sto-- sheep, $;'.( 2 75.

Off ICIALS ARE ENCOURAGED.

Colaaihiant al WaahlBgloa Haar t haar-la- g

Haars.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 31

Mail information received at the Co-

lombian legation here continues en-

couraging according to the officials
there and encourages tbem to hope.
that peaceful condition will obtain.
A letter tearing date of Quito, Bcua-do- r,

AtigtiKt 7, says there is a general
feeling in that country against any
disruption of the friendly relations
with that, country and that strict neu-

trality will be observed between the
latter country and Venezuela.

Information received at tbe legation
by way of Port of Spain, Trinidad.
Is to the effect that Dr. Oarbteras, the
Venezuelan revolutionist, who Is re-

ported defeated by tbe forces of that
government, continues In arms against
the authorities and Is also a source of
considerable trouble to the officials of
Venezuela.

CENSORSRlf STRINGENT.

Aad Calamals hi lull WraalUag With
tha Kafcala,

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. Jl.-- The

British steamer Costa Rlcan, which has
arrived here from Colon, Colombia,
brought advices of continued rebel
activity In the vicinity of Colon and
Panama. The government waa mak-

ing renewed efforts to olslodge the reb-
els from a strong position. The rebels,
In force, were attacking Bnena Ven-
tura, on the bay of Choeo, Monday,
and a large government force has
been sent there from Panama.' Tbe
censorship In Colombia Is most strin-
gent.

Far Mayer ml Maw Tarfc.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3l.-- Tbe confer-

ence committee of the citizens' union
selected three out of six names to be
recommended to the committee of 107,
and alter to the general conference of
the organization for
tbe fusion nomination for mayor of
Greater New York. Tbe names selec-te- d

are: George Foster Peabody, bank-
er,. Independent democrat; Bird 8. Co-le- r.

controller, democrat: Seth lw,
president of Columbia university, re-

publican.

as a tepee la Baara.
ST. LOUI8. Mo., Aug.,.gurgeon

Oeneral Wymaa baa not I fled Health
Commissioner Starkllf of tbia city
that Dong Oong, tbe Chinese laandry-ma- n

wbo waa discovered here enter-
ing with leprosy, cannot be sent to
tha leper settlement at Molokal, Ha-
waiian Islands. As a last resort. Dr.
Htarkllff Intends to lay the rase be-
fore the governor of Ixmlslana and
aak that Dong Oong lie received at
tbe leper settlement of that state.

Y On the stage sat all the Cuban com
missioners and their wives and many
representatives of Latin nations. Com-

missioner Fare of Cuba presided. In
his address, after referring to the wars
which had devastated his country and
to the fact that Cuba bad neverthe-
less raised the arts and Industries to
a high plane, Senor Fares said :

"A great deal of our success is at-

tributable to the persistence and vi-

tality of our own people and to the
people of the United States. There is
not a man In Cuba who does not feel
a profound sense of gratitude to the
United States and every one prays for
the continued progress and

of the great republic."
Other speakers were Daniel N. Lock-woo- d,

representing the exposition com-

pany; F. B. Macbada, special Cuban
'school commissioner; Dr. Tocas A.

Brait, a Cuban orator and linguist;
Gonzala Jorrin and Mayor Diehl of
Buffalo.

CONORS AMERICAN SAILORS.

rraarh OSWtar Pay an laeipeetad VUlt

to Tralalag Ship Hartford.
PARIS, Aug. 31. The visit of Gen.

Andre, the minister of war, to the
United States training ship Hartford,
which had put into La Rochelle to
witness the western army maneuvers,
was the occasion of a little Franco-Atneric- an

demonstration.
After an inspection of the cadets,

who were drawn up on deck. General
Andre was entertained at luncheon.
He expressed keen satisfaction at being
aboard an American ship ami said Sse

hoped the visit would contribute to
the tightening of the bonds of friend-

ship uniting the sailors of the two na-

tions.
Commander John M. Hawley of tbe

Hartford, in response, thanked General
j Andre for the honor of his unexpected

visit and promised to inform his gov-

ernment of it. The ship's band tben
played the "Marseillaise" and "Amer-
ica."

A banquet was given in the even-

ing at which the admirals and the gen-

erals were present and to which the
American officers were invited. Gen-

eral Andre sat with Admiral Menard,
commanding the northern squadron,
on his right and Commander Hawley
on his left.

SCIENTISTS fWISH WORK.

Jfext M cellar or Coaveatiou Will Mo

Bald at PHtsbarg; in 1M.
DENVER, Aug. 31. The American

Association for the Advancement of
Science closed its fiftieth annual con-

vention with a morning session at
which the officers elected by the gen- -

! eral assembly were announced and the
report of the council on the future pal-- I

icy of the association was presented.
The council and such sections as may
desire will bold a business meeting
at Chicago the first week in January,
1902.

The next regular meeting of the as-

sociation will be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
the week commencing June 23, 1902.

The outgoing committee recommends
that the meeting or 1903 be held at
Washington during the first week in

January in tbe Interest of a movement
looking to the bringing together of all
the scientific bodies of tbe United
States in mid-wint- er convention.

Ball la ia Iajaloant.
QUITO, Ecuador, Aug. 31. Although

the government of Ecuador has adopt-
ed neutrality measures, which are be-

ing generally respected, it is known
that the liberal revolutionary troops
are beyond the frontier of Care hi and
within sight of a military force of the
Colombian government. Ther has
been no Invasion of Colombia by ta
troops of Ecuador.

Salvador la at Paoeo
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. The follow-

ing telegram from Senor Zaldlvar, the
Salvadorean minister at Washington,
was received by Mr. George D. Cook:

SALVADOR, Aug. 30 Salvador Is

favored with absolute peace, both
domestic and exterior. ZALDIVAR.

Moor Collaaaaa Ova Coon Bool
WASH I NOTON, Aug. 31. By tbe

collapse of a false roof over tbe Uni-

ted Mates supreme court room at tbe
eapltoi shortly after noon today sev-

eral sjea ware badly Injured. It la
not believed that anybody was killed.

Caiao.
WASHINGTON, Aa. St. A eable-gra- ai

waa received at tbe aavy depart-a- at

fro Coaotaader Sargent oC the
Macbias, at Cotoa, raportlag akxttan
thara art very quiet. Hbi eabtagrw
tJa laOeates a btihtf a kia part that
the revejattoaary dlatarbaarea ta thai
aarttea tt OetoaiMa at laaat haw
ptwitkaBr haaa wppreaoH. Tha ataU
tipai tUBt baa hMi waraad of ctrcav
tc f r9orta of revotatloMr


